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Plaintiff-Appellant,

No. 87265

v
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PAYAN ENTERPRISES, INC.,
and MICHIGAN EMPLOYMENT
SECURITY COMMISSION,

NO!' FOR PUBLICATICN

Defendants-Appellees.
______________________________
/
BEFORE:

R. B. Burns,

and Gribbs and R. I. Cooper*, JJ.

P.J~,

PER CURIAM
,:

Plaintiff

appeals

Court's order affirming
Security Commission

from

the

Marquette

County

the decision of the Michigan

(MESC )

Board

of

Review

that

Circuit

Employment

plaintiff

ineligible for unemployment compensation benefits.

was

We affirm.

Plaintiff was employed by Payan Enterprises as a
tary from December 10, 1979, through July 29, 1982.

secre ~

At that time

plaintiff left her job.
Plaintiff

filed

a

benefits with the MESC.
plaintiff was

claim

for

uneTilployment

compensation

The MESC issued a determination finding

ineligible

for

unemployment comp ensation

benefits

since she h ad voluntarily left her employment without good cause
attributable to t he employer.
The
prior

MESC

issued

before

a

redetermination

. Plaintiff

determination.

hearing

a

filed

hearing referee.

an

which
appeal

affirmed
requesting

its
a

The request was granted and

hearings were conducted.
The
problems

in

testimony

ind i cated

her marriage;

that

plaintiff

plaintiff

claimed

were related to stress caused by her working

t hat

began
the

having

problems

conditions.

Plain-

tiff's husband began to get suspicious that plaintiff was having
an

affair

with

her employer

and

became

increasingly

angry and

resentful about the job demands on his wife .
*Circ u it
assignment.

Court

Judge,

sitti ng

on

the

Court

of

Appeals

by

There was

testimony

plaintiff notified Mr .
d ay , July 31 ,

1982 .

that

on Thursday,

July

29,

1981,

Payan that she had made plans for SaturPayan then made plans to be away for that

wee kend and expected plainti f f

Plainti f f notified her

to work .

husband that their weekend plans would have to be changed and he r
Her husband· ·t h reatened to ki l l

husband became extremely upset.
her if she did no t

quit her job.

However ,

testified t hat he did not really mean

what~e

plaintiff's husband
had said and plain-

tiff admitted t h at she d i d not think her husband was serious.
Plaint i ff left her employment.

Plaintiff testified that

she decided not to return to work after July 29, 1982, due t o her
marital and domestic problems.

She told Mr. Payan, on her last

day of work, that she was leaving her job because she had some
personal problems

to take care of .

The employer testified that

the only reason given by plaintiff for leaving was that she was
having problems with her husband.
The

referee

held

that

plaintiff

had

voluntarily

work without good cause attributable to the employer.
board

of

review

affirmed

the

referee's

decision .

left

The MESC

Plaintiff's

req uest for a rehearing was denied.
Plaintiff appealed the decision to the Marquette County
Circuit Court .

On August 14,

1985, the circuit court affirmed

the MESC board of review's decision.
This Court may only reverse a determination of the MESC
Board of Review if

it finds

that the order or decision

is not

supported by competent, material, and substantial evidence on the
record, or is contrary to law.

MCL 421.38; MSA 17.540; Lucas v

Mich

132

Empl oyment

Security

Comrn,

Mich App

232;

347

NW2d

25

( 1984) .
The

MESC 's

findings

that

plaintiff

good cause attributable to her employer

l•eft

wor k without

is supported by compe-

tent, material and substantial evidence on the record.
Affirmed.
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/s/ Robert B . Burns
/s/ RomanS . Gribbs
/s/ Richard I . Cooper ·

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF MARQUETTE

BARBARA · R. RUTHERFORD,
Plaintiff - Appellant,
FILE NO. 84 - 16711 - AE

v

ARDESHIR MOFAHKAM PAYAN,
PAYAN ENTERPRISES, INC. and
MICHIGAN EMPLOYMENT SECURITY
COMMISSI ON,

OPINION AND ORDER
ON APPEAL

De fendants - Appellees.
_________________________________
!

At a session of the said
Court held in the City of
Marquette on this 14th day
of August, 1985 .

PRESENT:

THE HONORABLE EDWARD A. QUINNELL, CIRCUIT JUDGE .

Plaintiff appeals a decision of the Michigan Employment
Securitj Commission Board of Review finding that

sh~

voluntarily

terminated her employment with defendant Payan Enterprises on
July 29, 1982 without just cause attrib utable to the employer,
and t herefo re is ineligibl e for unemployment compensation benefits.
The scope and standard o f review in such cases is governe
by MCL 421.38; MSA 17.540 , whi ch provides in substance that the
circuit court may review questions of fact and law on the record
made before th e Referee and the Board of Review involved in a
final order or decision of the Board , bu t the court may reverse an
order or decision .only if it finds that the order or decision is
contrary to law or is not su pp o rted by competent, material and
substantial evidence on the whole record.
The phrase «just cause attributable to the

employer~

has not been P.recis.ely defined i n any reported Michigan appellate

\

decision.

In his opinion, the Referee used the following from

an unreported Michigan Court of Appeals decision:
"We find that the 'average employee' standa rd properly
effectuates the I"egislative intention behind MCL 421.29(1)(a);
MSA 17.53t (1)(a) . Under that standard, 'good cause' compelling
an employee to terminate his employment should be found where
an employer's action would . cause a reasonable, average and other wise qualified worker to give up his or her employment."
I conclude that the Referee's working definition of "just cause
attributable to the employer" is approJtiate.
ReasoRable minds can differ· as to which employer actions
would cause a reasonable, average and otherwise qualified worker
to give up his or her employment.

The Referee found that the

immediate reason for claimant terminating her employment was a
threat by her former husband to kill her and harm their children
if she did not do so.

To be sure, the Referee found that the

impetus for Mr. Rutherford.'s reaction was the news from his wife
that her employer had switched her Saturday worki ng schedule su ch
that the Rutherfords could not go o n a planned outi ng.

However,

hi s determination that the threat from the husband was the compel! ir
reason for the quit is supported by the fact that Mrs. Rutherford
thereafter arranged for police protection so that she could gather
her chil dren and some belongings from the marital home an d that
she thereafter sought protection in the Spouse Abuse Shelter in
Marquette.

Further support for the Referee's conclusion can be

found in her letter written to her employer on August 6, 1982,
found at page 356 of volume 1 of the_ transcript of. testimony and
exhibits.

That conclusion reached by the Referee is one of fact.
Mrs. Rutherford's reasons for quitting her employment

which she stated during the testimonial hea rings in November of
1982 differed markedly from those given in her letter.

I have

carefully examined the testimonial record with regar d to each of
her present claims, and conclude that her pres ent claims fall in
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either or .both of two c ateg6ries :
between Mrs . Rutherford and Mr.
of her employment; or (2)

(1)

t her e is a factual disp ute

Payan reg arding t he condit ions

the conditions and incidents of emp l oy-

ment , even accepti ng Mrs. Rutherford ' s versio n as being accurate,
bo re only a co inciden tal connection wit h the terminati on of that
employment.
Of co urse, the re co r d made be fo re t he Referee would also
have justified a contrary result.

Th~

Referee could have found

as a mdtter of fact t hat good cause for Mrs. Rutherford's ter minating her employment existed by virtue of the emp l oye r' s de meaning comme nts regarding her hair and dress, refusal to grant
agreed vacation time, failure to provide adequate and separate
restroom fac ilitie s, a c lai med expectatio n o n the part of t he em plojer that the

~mployee

work extra hours without pay , the c l aime d

arbit r a ry de nial of previously agreed t ime off , claimed employe r
insistence that she ~ rovi de custome rs wi th a warranty f rom a
company that had gone bankrup t, c laimed mi streatment of ot her
employees who t hen imposed on Mrs. Ruther f ord as a wailing wall,
claimed employer refusal to allow her a lunch hour, c laimed haras s·
me nt and "nit - picking" of Mr s. Rut herford by Mr. Paya n regard ing
record keeping and the like, fail ure to pa y her bonus es for c us tamers brought into t he s hop when the
bonu s es for prov i ding

sue~

oth~r

employ ees wer e gi ven

business, and a claimed reduction i n

her general level of authori ty.

Finders of fact frequently a re

faced with cases i n which factual support c an be for e ither of
two opposing sides.

Thi s is such a case .

favor of the defendant .

The Referee found in

His decision is not contr a ry to law and

is supported by competent, mater i al and sub sta nt ia l evide nce on
t he whole record.
It is t herefore ORD ERED that the decision of the Referee
as affirmed by the Michigan Employment Sec ur ity Commission Bo ard

.
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..
of Review, is hereby affirmed and the appea.l of Barbara R.
Rutherford is hereby DISMISSED.

Circuit Judge

xc:

Barbara R. Rutherford, in pro per
Do u g 1 a s K. Fi s h e r
Gu n t h e r C . Sc h wa r z e , As s ' t . At t o r n e y Ge n e r a 1
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